HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO US!!!! 50 YEARS OLD—THANK YOU LORD!!!

God has blessed us to see another year and for this we are glad. Please read the following notes and bear them in mind:

1. This year for the 50th Year celebration the women will wear Red Dresses or Suits with Gold corsages and accessories for our Women/Men Day Program (please include in your wardrobe), along with White for Communion with Gold accessories. Also, the 50th Year Mass choir, which includes all music auxiliaries, bring a Black Dress or Suit with Gold corsages and accessories.

2. Our Annual Hatters’ Tea Affair is Thursday at 3:00 at the Ebenezer Baptist Church. The tickets are $40.00. Great afternoon is planned for you.

3. Please ladies, get your chapters to give donation towards our scholarship. Even if you don’t have a lady in the contest to be crowned “Queen” of our Division, we need your support. Also, if you haven’t already, get young people in your areas to apply for our scholarships.

4. Our Women/Men Day Program will be held at 10:30 p.m., on Thursday night.

5. Next, please come prepared to pay $10.00 for our registration and ladies, please, please bring money to purchase the music. We must sell 200 books in order to reach our goal. Please ladies, bring $30.00 for the songbooks. The books have been so much more convenient than the separate sheet music. Come prepared to help us out.

6. Please pass the word to our sisters to visit the Women’s page for more information.

Let’s all pray that the Lord will be praised during our 50th Year. Come with His love in your heart and a praise on your lips.

See you real soon!

Dr. Eloise Ford Gaffney